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7YJA PLBl.IC WILL OUR C. UID&.THE fUBLIt GOOD OUR £A D. #

.188,

¦ PUULISIIED WEEKLY

BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
V

CTcrms..three dollars per annum, pay-
' able in advance ; and in all cases where

papers shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the pVice will be tbble
dollars and fifty cents. No paper
discontined, but at the option of the Ed¬
itor, until all arrearages are paid.

_sAdver'i*fT)icntH not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty-five cents for each continuation.
I( no directions are given with an AdVer>
tisement it will be continued till forbid.

Selling OB'!!
Jit the sign of the Cross ICeys. .

Tilt subscribers intending to leave
\ Camden in a very short time, offer the re-

1 mainder of their Stock at cost and charges.
consisting op

DRY GOODS, CROCKERY,
HARDWARE AND SADDLERY.

' » ALSO.

An assortment of
GROCERIES.

Their stock was laid in on the Hest of
tWrms, having been purchased for cash,

. they therefore ihvite their friends and coun¬

try merchants to avail thence Ives of this
opportunity, as bargains can be obtained

» for cash.
Samuel Lopefc & Co.

Camden, Sepfc 9, 1819. ^8-83.

Selling Off!!
THE subscribers intending positively to

flose their Camden business, offer tlfeir
Stock at cost and charges.

CONSISTING Ot
DRY GOODS, CROCKERY,

hardware,
And as complete an assortment df
If aROCfWIIKM, a

A* can be obtained in Csmden.

A large assortment of
HHORS & HATS.

Their Stock Was laid in on the best terms.
Ibaving beiu* purchased for cash. They
therefore invite their friends and country
Merchants, to avail themselves of this op¬
portunity* as bargains can be obtained.
They offer the fallowing Goods at reduced
rices.

r Calicoes from 12 £ to 50 eentoper yard,
Blue Homespun, 20*

.* Ginghams, 18},
j. Curtain Calico, 20, , v

do. Elegant, 43|)
\ Bed Tickings, 37

Handkerchiefs from 12 J to 3 1 f oenf^
Potent Loom Sititiiings, SI
Hen's Shoes* from 75 cents to $t,
Ladies do. from 75 to S&2$,
-Men's Hats, from 50 cents to 87, 8cc. 8cc.

| And every other article at the same rate.

f H. Levy & Co.
4. pearly opposite the Masonic Hall.
# Camden, August *9, 1819.

i

?Stolen,f W 7
FROM the subscriber, at Chester, on

Thursday the 12th inst..-Two Notes of
Hand given by John Gooch and Joseph

C article, for Eleven Hundred Dollars, bear¬
ing date the 1 7th of January, 1 8 1 1.another
Noto of Hand for Four or Six Hundred
Doiiars, date not recollected ; one Note of
Hand given by T*tf>mas Archer, for One
Hundred and Seventy Five Dollars, dated
November, lilt; one other Note of
Hind given by Jesse Huds< n, for One
Hundred and fourteen Dollars and soine
Cents, dated November, lft 17 j two other
Notes of Hand payable by Andrew Gard¬
ner, for Fifty Dollars cach, and dated No¬
vember, 1018* All the above Notes pay*
abit to the subscriber. Ail persons are
eautioned not to purchase any of the above
Mutc-s«f t land, snd a liberal reward will be
pnio to any person who may become the
means of the thief being detected, and the
gr>perty being restored to

Alexander Archer.
August 56, 4819* 76

Jternhaw Dittrirt.South-Carolina.
* MJOVST 6, 1819.-.

MR. JOHN SvV ILLtY, Jun. has tollVlbefore me a SORREL MARE, about
fS4 hands high, a small blase in her fact,11 years old, a dark spot in the hollow
jart of her 0 igh, and a white spot on her
\ye*thsrn, valued at g33.

John Duhoee, J. P.
# Robert l lkins,
WV90O D»bo^ Jj. JjiprauiarB.

FOlt SALE.
TWO aixi a half dozen best

Philadelphia Jiffies.
] amen Clark.

Camden, Oct. 28, 1819
» .MM.| ESSE -.rTM-i m . -

JSotice.
ALL persons indebted to the .state <m

, Gkokuc (iaydkn, deceased, are inquire
to come lorward and make immediate p*a}
ment.and those to whom he was indcbui. .

will render in t'.ieir account* probity ut-
tested to

Peter Fleming, Mm'r. k
Jb ranees Gulden, Adin'x.

October S8, 1819. B5 r a»

For bate. i
A valuable tract of LAND, containing

Four Hundred and Forty-Three Acres, !
lying on Big Lynches Creek, in Chester-
iield District, about eight miles from Va¬
lors Ferry. As it is deemed that the quai- j
ity of toil, together with the many adv*m -

tages that unite in the place, is sufficient to
recommend it to any pcison desiring to
purchase it, it is deemed unnecessary to
give it a particular description. For terms,
apply to the subscriber, living on the pre-

5 miaes.
Jonathan Thompson.

October 28, 1819. 85-S«*

The Eagle i avern.
- I HL subscriber ren^cctiuliy informs*

his friends and the public in «. ^ u.at
he has opend

. I ±j, .. j.i House qf Entertainment
? At Lancaster Court-, louse, at the Sign ojthe Jiuglr. formerly occupied by }V\ J*.
Dickey. From his long experience in the
line of his business, he flatters hitnsfclf that
he will oe able to give general satisfaction"
to all those who may call on him. llis
House is large and convenient for tjte ac¬
commodation of travellers. his Table ifnd
Bar will be furnished with the best the
country can afford.his Stables are largeand furnished with the best of provender.Call and jud^e tor yourselves*

John Davidson.
Lancaster, Oct. r U 1819. 84<»

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of

TAPLEY JYIXQJVy deceased, are re¬
quested to make immediate payment ; ami
those having demands aga'nst the same, are
hereby required to. rende r them duly at¬
tested. .

£Viana Nixon, Mm\v.
James Dure n, Mm'r.

Beaver-Creek, Oct. 21, 1819.

A person "i
HAVING the tire Bucket* Nos. 2 h 5

letters J. P. are requested to leave them ht <

Latta k Kilgore's Storfe.
Camden, Oct. U, 1819*. *3-R5«.

< i

Just Published.-
*

AND FOK SALE AT THIS OFFICK,
The Hit. Dr. Maxcif*

DISCOURSE,
%

Delivered in the Chapel of the South*Car»
olina College, on the 4th July last.

C» mOen, August 26, 819. ¦*

£> Come and pay your Accounts*
THE subscriber grateful for f«voi» he

has hitherto received, respectfully informs
his customei^ generally, that from the re¬
cent situation of his business, he is com¬
pelled to call on them to come forward and
make immediate payment of their accounts
for the year 1 8 IS.and such of them who
have accounts standing for the present year,
will be pleaaed to'make such arrangements
as to be able to give their accounts at quick

a discharge an p6ssible. Those who neg¬
lect so to do, will find their accounts in the
hands of a gentleman at the bar.

William M'OiU & (V
Flat Rock, Oct. 13, 1819.

Printing,Neatlyexecuted ai the Gazette-Office,
on low t&ity

I IN THE COMMON PLEAS,
Lancaster District.

Benjamin S. Massey, « .

and Henry Massey* I Attachment in
.Oa.

Archibald Cousar. - J ;

THE Plaintiffs in thfci case, having this
day filed their declaration in the Clerks
Office, against the Defendant, who is ab¬
sent from and without'the limits of this
State, and hath TieitfoetjjVife nor Attorney
known within the same, upon a copy of
the said declaration, with a fcule to plead
thereto, within a yeav^p};* day, might be
served. -W

It is therefore ordered that ibe said de¬
fendant do appear and plead to the said de¬
claration, on or helore tbe 23d day of May
neA, which will be in the year of our I^ord
one thousand eight hundred Und ^wenty ;
otherwise judgment will be given and a-'
warded against him. ' ':J '

4 ,
:

WM. M'KRfcNA,C*C. Pi
Office of Common Pica \ ,Lancaster District, hfay 91,1819*
. . ;

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
7VU* T. Mien, 1 ? :fl

vs. v Case, in Attachment*
Jerome faring* j . <

T * rHEllEAS the Plaintiff's InVV this ca«*edid.ont>*i26th<Uyof JuU,in the year or our Lord one thousand eighthundred and nineteen, file their declara¬
tion in the Office of this TJonorable Court,
against the Defendant, who is absent fro^n
and without the limits of trls State, and has ]| neither wife nor attorney knofcn within t(*e
samo upon whom a copy of the »aid dec¬
laration, with a rule to nlcad thereto within
a year and a day, might be served: It
is therefore Ordered, in fHirsuitnce of ti e
Art of the ( i eneral Assembly in that case .

made and provided, that the ttefttoAnt do
appear and pfeantb the said declaration, on
or before the 27th day which w \ \
be in the yfear-ot our f jflrd one thousand |eight hundred and twenty* otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then be given
and awarded Against him.

THOMAS P. EVANS, C.C.P^
Office of' ommon Pleas, *

Kershaw District* July 36, 1§1&

JAst of Letter8, '

Remaining in the Post-Office at Lancaster
Court-House, s. o. on the> 3dth day of
September, 1814. /

*

A William Allen, John Archer, PhilipArcant
BenOanicl S. Bailey, 1 ; Thomas Bow-

den, John Bunc, 2 : Dr* Y. D. M. Moling.
MoaMargarct C. Canizen, 3 ; Sirah

Creigr), Nathai»^l Clark, 3; James
Cauihen, Stephen Caudle, James Clancy*John Cams, Jirza U. Craig, William Cas-
ton.

Da*' 5 ranger Dufces, Izreal Davit*
EwdJames Klliot.
r«aK»ale Fu«el» Thomas Fail, WileyFaner.
GiavJohn'Gravee, John Gallyss, John

Gouge, John Gayden.
Ilsaiv illiam Hamilton, 9; Absolum

Hunhj*, John Herman, Benjamin Haile,
John Henson, Abram llagler, Henry Han¬
cocks Tobitha Hancock.

. l*B^cnrdner Ingram, Stephen T.Jones, 2;
Vv iliiam Johnston, Richard Johnston, Hen*
ry Ivy.
K¦¦James Kirkpatrick, John Knight,James Killebrew.
IWSamuel Love, Thomas Lewis, John

Lancy, Jcs*e Lewis.
MavWitllam Moore, esq; James Moore,

Jame* * Maddor, John Mfckle, Andrew
M'Cain, Stephen D. Millar, James Mor¬
row, John Massee, Jr. ~

N ¦¦Jonathan Nelson, Sarah Narramore,
^¦¦Elijah Perry, . 5 Robert Pettegrew.
RwHebecha Robertson, John Rutledga.,Thomas Robinson.
SmbJohn Scarboro, Thomas Stevens,

Eleanor Scot, William Steel, Timothy
Sullivan!.
TwvJames Tubhle, Ktward Terrell,

t Daniel Tharp, V iliiam Terrell, Jordan
Thompaon* .sW*
W«*Randal Williams, Jimes Wilson 3 ;

Lemuel Williams.
YnJanie York.

1. Stewart, P. M,

To Rent.
THE House belonging te Mr. BaoAB*

. as, in the upper part of Camden, lately
occupied by Mr* tprms a£p1y
to the Printer f *"* v r ¦*

Entertainment*
the sign qf the Buck.

THE subscribers have taken that large
and commodious HOUSE Tately occupied
by Capt. Ha> is, and tender their services to
tiic public in the line of their business.
The buildings have recently undergone

complete repairs.They pledge thtm-
belves to keep constantly on hand, every ar¬
ticle necessary to the comfort and satisfac¬
tion of those who may be'pleased to call on
tii« n' They 'therefore solicit a share of the
public patronage*

WELSH k SMYTH.
.Camden* 50, 1819. fil-tf.

/ Committed
* _TO the Gaol of Kershaw District, a

Negro Fellow, about 35 or 40 yoarsof age;
5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, stout built,
bays his name is

SCIP10
and belongs to William Bull in Barnwell
District*

.
The owner is requested to come

Toward, prove property, pay charges arid
take him away*

... William Love, g. k. r>.

Committed
TO tfce Gaol of Kershaw District, on

the tth instant, a Negro Fellow of a very
dark complexion, abnuV.,IB or 20 years of
asrev 5 feet 3 incite* hifth, is very much
marked* with the whip? ffcal)s his namt
CATO, and1 says that Ire belongs to a'
Thomas Ad kins, near dewberry Court
House, s. C. The owner is requested tt*
cpAe forward^ prove property, pay charges
and take him' away
¦r WilXlAM feOVEf G. ft. 0
Camden, beptembtr 9. I8l9t* ?.

~?~z
' *

npHE subscriber respectfully informs the
X citizens of Camden and its vicinity, that

he has just commenced the above branch
of Business in the store opposite Col. Nix-
ori4s, where he will execute all kinds of
Binding with promptness and precision,he has also an assortment of

. -*Y -"V - * f' 4

Books and StationaryFor sale on very reasonable terms* '

George Forbes.
January 7 tf

|iaw. v";;
HARRIS H. HICKMAN has taken the

Office, recently occupied by John Boykin,
Jun. Esq. and tenders to the Public his
professional services.

August 5. 73.
¦¦ ii ¦ ¦¦ ¦

Kor sale ok to rent.
A large two story Frame Building? onHroad-street9 a few doors above Decalb

street, iO by 25 feet, with a store in front,
and with a kitchen and other out buildings.Any person disposed to purchase or rent,
will call and view the premises f posses¬sion will be given immediately, apply to

James Clark
April \A

An Estraj.
WILLIAM NEAL Toll* before we, a

*mall yellow Sorrel Mare, about 1 1 yearsold, 1 3 hands high* much marked with the
saddle* but has no visible brand ; apprais¬ed at fifteen dollars.

v Jowph M ickle, j. q.
Snmeyi Creek, K. D. June 10. 67-tf

An Estraj.
C APT. JOHN DUBOSL tolls before

me a Sorrel Horse, about 14 Yisnds high,
8 years old, blind of an eye, haa no visible
brand; appraised at ten dollars. Said horse
has been in the neighbourhood since last
fall, and is subject to fits.

Joteph Mickle, j. q.
June *11. 67.tf

* . '
J

Notice.
ALL persons are hereby warned not to

trade for a Note given by the subscribe?, to
Jonathan Duren, for the payment of 80

< dollars, on or before the fir%t day of Janu¬
ary next, dated the 9th January, 1 8 19.-as
the consideration for which it was given,
hss failed, and $56 66 cents, of it only will
be paid.

I ' John Cauthern.
* Octo^r 7| 1819.

ff

Notice.
ALL person;} having demands aprsintftMr. John M'Camts» late Merchant ofCamden, decerned, are hereby requiredto render thcm^duly attested ; and ail per*

sons* indebted to the said JohnAt nuts, ait>
desired to made immediate payment to thQ
subscriber) or Royal Bullaad, Esq.

Jamet* Ctatk,
£xecutor John M*Cant*

Camden, Oct. 14, 1819. -^'cVa«
¦¦i ¦

n ii m hi

Notice.
' ' . * '

.' ViL .AS the Subscril>ei Intends removing t&Charleston, as soon as nis crop of Cotton
can be gathered. He will at II the Leasoof thbie Lands he now plants, for two yeanfrom Utof January next. I here ison the
place about 145 acres of cleared land, 641of which is prime River Swamp, the bal»
ance good Cotton land. He wiH also sellthe atock of Cattle and Ho^a, a good Ginof SO Sawa, together with abeqi Jooobushels of Com* the fodder madt on
the place, Peate, &c. and all the Plahta*tion Tools. 4

* *

Jolio DuboM.
August 6»' ;;

Regimental Orders.
+HF. 6tl> Rtgiment of CAVALUN ftordered to rendezvous,at Camden, oft thethird Monday of November next, eqtvipedaccording to law ; there to be encampedfor three days, for the ^umofet' of beinginstructed in military discipline.By order ^f Col. James G. Spnnn,.A. HODGES, Adjutant

i: September 30., 8116

For Sale,
Jt Jdmet Chnhft Mw Sim. in

Camitm ri*>
le bmeli Phitafeipiiit wtifcrttEYJ .* * Hbds. N. K. RCM, ' -¦

4 do. London-PORTER, (8 dozen,)90 barrel! fine Liverpool 5}ALT, .

WINE and CORDIAL by the d<*«*1 hhd. HONEY, ^
1 do. VINEGAR,Leaf TOBACCO by the cwfc

.jUgo.
Prima Inverness and Dundeer

Cotton Bagging.
James Clark.

Camden, Sept. 99* it 1 9. $.
N. B. Cash will be given for Seed Cott0%on reasonable t* rma.

.

'. HTOLEN
FROM tht tatogrihci-^splantation, on WccWncby nijmi.the 29th nit. ait lion Ciiav

MARE, about fourteen banHs
and a half h%h, four ye*ra ftld, a jrMto
apot on cach aide of her w eetty rs hrai ckd
with £. D. on the n^ar »h<>ti clc-r, Trots
>endCanteii. Ten Uollara will be paid to
any penion that will deliver her to Mr*
H. Coleinah of Ctmden, or the &nb»
scriber. * Tfclgah Pumi.

October 7. m$'94

. l4)8t,
BETWEEN Mr. Miller'* Tan yardand Mr. Jamea Clark's Store, in Cawitien,a GoldWATCH KEY.A liberal reward

will In- given for the same by
. .

'
¦

, . Johri M'Kenzip.
*fCamden. Oct. 7, 1819. R3-H
o " **" 1 * ¦»' nijN

Bargains.
THE subscribers continue to dispose of

their extensive sto<£ of OKI (Kk DS,HARDWARE * GROCKRIEs, at coat
and char^ei*.and aa they hnvedctrr: ined
to close their Camden boeiness, they offer,

FOH SALE, V
Their Camden property upon Broad-street.
It embraces the advantages of an excellent
DWELLING-HOUSE with a complete
range of STORES, (juat finished in n
handeo . e and convenient style,) well cal¬
culated for an extensive buainens, with every
necesaoij back building, Kitchen, CarriageHouae, Horse fttablea, Cotton Houae r»nd
spacious Store Houses. As the abovs
property was originally purchased and im¬
prove d unon the beat terms, it ia offered a
baragain at coat*

H. LEVY & CO.
Camden, September 13, 1819.

LI.AsKJ
FOB BAUiATTillsorm js.


